MEETING GUIDE

D Discussion meeting
G Group
H Handicamp accessible meeting
M Man Only
P Speaker meeting
S Step meeting
T1 Tradition study meeting
T2 12-18 Twelve Steps and Twelve Traditions study meeting
W Women only

THURSDAY
FIRST THINGS FIRST (D B & T H)
6:30 p.m. Club Recovery North And Terrace HERNANDO 34442
CRYSTAL RIVER GROUP EARLY BIRDS (BB)
6:30 p.m. North And Terrace HERNANDO 34442

YOU HAVE A CHOICE GROUP (OH)
6:30 p.m. Nature Coast Church HOMOSSESA 34446

CRISTAL RIVER GROUP AT NOON (As Bill Sees It)
12:00 Noon Club Recovery North And Terrace HERNANDO 34442

CRISTAL RIVER GROUP AT NOON (Group 3)
12:00 Noon Club Recovery North And Terrace HERNANDO 34442

SHARE AT NOON GROUP (C)
Open last Thursday for Anniversaries
North And Terrace HERNANDO 34442

HEADING HOME GROUP (D O H)
Club Recovery North And Terrace HERNANDO 34442

MIRACLE GROUP (Biking/Side)
6:00 p.m. Franklin's Congregation (near door)

STEP UP SITTINGS MEETING (W T)
Step up sitters meeting
North And Terrace HERNANDO 34442

REAL HAPPY HOUR GROUP (D O H)
North And Terrace HERNANDO 34442

MIRACLE GROUP (swim/min)
7:00 p.m. Calvary Chapel North And Terrace HERNANDO 34442

SOFER SAND GNATS GROUP TRADING (BB)
12:00 Noon High Community Church INDIAN SPRINGS 34443

DUNDELLON NEW BEGINNINGS (C D B R)
4:30 p.m. North Ave United Methodist Church FLORIDA CITY 33938

DUNDONN NEW BEGINNINGS (C D B R)
7:30 p.m. Men Only
Floral City United Methodist Church FLORIDA CITY 33938

DUNDONN NEW BEGINNINGS (C D B R)
7:30 p.m. Men Only
North Ave United Methodist Church FLORIDA CITY 33938

CRYSTAL RIVER GROUP (Tradition meeting last Thursday of the month)
North And Terrace HERNANDO 34442

FRIDAY
FIRST THINGS FIRST (D O H)
6:30 p.m. Club Recovery North And Terrace HERNANDO 34442

CRISTAL RIVER GROUP EARLY BIRDS (BB)
6:30 p.m. North And Terrace HERNANDO 34442

YOU HAVE A CHOICE GROUP (OH)
6:30 p.m. Nature Coast Church HOMOSSESA 34446

CRISTAL RIVER GROUP AT NOON (Group 3)
12:00 Noon Club Recovery North And Terrace HERNANDO 34442

CRISTAL RIVER GROUP AT NOON (As Bill Sees It)
12:00 Noon Club Recovery North And Terrace HERNANDO 34442

CRISTAL RIVER GROUP (信访)
6:30 p.m. Franklin's Congregation (near door)

INVERNESS WEEKEND GROUP (D O B P)
Beginners Meeting
6:00 p.m. First Lutheran Church INVERNESS 34450

GRUMPUS (Spanish Speaking)
6:00 p.m. St. John's Methodist Church Ocala Ocala 34471

THE RAINBOW GROUP
7:00 p.m. First Baptist Church INVERNESS 34450

WHAT IF (The Promises)
8:00 p.m. Club Recovery North And Terrace HERNANDO 34442

PHONE NUMBERS

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS DISTRICT #28
PO Box 640914 Beverly Hills, FL 34464-0914

PREAMBLE

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS® is a fellowship of men and women who share their experience, strength and hope with each other that they may solve their common problem and help others to recover from alcoholism.

The primary requirement for membership is a desire to stop drinking. There are no dues or fees for AA membership; we are self-supporting through our own contributions. AA is not associated with any sect, denomination, politics, organization, or institution; does not wish to engage in any controversy, either economic or religious; nor opposes any causes. Our primary purpose is to stay sober and help other alcoholics achieve sobriety.
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